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GARRETT V. STATE. 

Opinion delivered- October 19, 1925. 
FRAUD—OBTAINING FOOD OR LODGING WITHOUT PAYING.—Crawford 

& Moses', Digest, §§ 5571-2, providing that any person who shall 
, obtain food or lodging at a hotel or boarding house and neglect 
to pay theiefor shall be subject to a fine, etc., was intended to 
apply only to persons who obtain food or lodging fOr themselves, 
and not tO persons who agree to pay for the accomModation of 
other persons.

.	 • 
Appeal from, Nevada Circuit Court ; J.H-. McCollum, 

JUdge; reversed. 
W. S. Atkins, for appellant. , 

• H. W. Applegate, Attorney General, and Darden 
Noose, Assistant, for appellee.. 

MCCULLOCH, C. J. Appellant was convicted of vio-
lation of the following statute : 

."Section 5571. Penalty for fraud. Any person who 
shall obtain food, lodging or other accommodation at any 
hotel, inn, boarding or eating 'house . with intent to 
defraud the owner or keeper thereof, shall be fined not 
exceeding one hundred dollars or be imprisoned in the 
county jail . not exceeding three months." Crawford 
& Moses Digest. 

"Section 5572. Fraadulent intent—proof. Proof that 
lodging, food or other accommodations were obtained by 
false .Pretenses, or by false or fictitious show of pretenSe 

- of any 'baggage or ether - property, or that the -Perkin. 
refused or neglected to pay for such food, lodging and 
other accommodations on demand, or that he 6ve ih pay-
ment ',for such food, lodging -or other accommodation 
negotiable paper on which payment was refused, Or' that 
-he absconded without paying or offering to pay for such 
food, lodging or 'other accommodation, *or that he sur-
reptitiously removed or attempted to removahis baggage, 
shall be prima.facie proof Of .the fraudulent intent men, 
tioned in § 5571, but this act shall not apply where there
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has been an agreement , in writing for delay in payment 
for a period to exceed ten days." Id. 

The proof adduced by the prose'cution tended to show 
that: appellant and- one ,McInturff as • copartners,:were 
engaged in :drilling : an oil welt at or near ' the -town of 
Eriuriet, hi Nevada : county ; that the prosecuting Witness, 
'Mrs yiekers,.was , engaged. in 'running:a boarding house, 
and that appellant and his partner boarded' their 
employees •at Mrs. Vickers' place and agreed tripay the 
board bills; and that they failed, on demand, to pay the 
bills of two of the :eniployees, Powell and' Teri 3lbr 'name. 
Appellant testified that during the progress 'of the:W.:irk 
of drilling the well he and McInturff dissolved partner-
ship, and that McInturff, with the consent of Mrs. Vickers, 
assumed the payment Of the board bills._ There, is, a 
controversy as to whether or. not the bills of Powell and 
Terry were paid. :	•1' 

Our construction of the statute Is that' it Was intended 
• to apply . only to Persons : who 'obtain ', food. and' l'Odging 
-for themselves,' and 'not' to one WhO agrees' to -Pay fOr 
the accommodation Of ••sOnie ,other 'person. •It , wilt' be 
observed that the statute provides that a: p'rivia fa,ci csa•se 
.of fratid is made where a' person "neglected , to pay' for 
such food,. lodging or other accomthodation on defnand," 
and, if we give the statute any other interPretation than 
that mentioned aboye, it would:offend 'rigainSt the pro-
vision of the Constitution, -(art.• 2, ••§ 16). against "im-
prisonment for ddbt in any:civil •action." . ,The failure or 
refusal of: a: person to pay for- the - accommodation 'of 
another person , amounts to:no more nor less than a breach 
of any other . obligation, therefore it- is not within the 
power of , the Legislature, to 'Make this-- a criminal 
off ense.. 
•• We refrain : from passing upon the' ConstitritiOnality 
of that part •of the :statute : which makes it an Offense 
,merely Tor a person to neglect to Pay for his . own accóm-
modations at alotel, as that is not involvedin the present 
case:.


